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POSTON WARTBiS v'/ipTIiSR, 
v;ithheld 24 hours t>y 
wartime restrlotions, 
.w^s reported as follows 
Unit II Adm. J.D. 
u?Swford: High Lov/
Nov. 7 84 40
Nov, 8 86 40
Published Dall5’- Except Monday 
At Poston, Arizona
VOL. VII Tuesday, November 10, 1942 No. 2
FIVE POSTON III YOUTHS 
AREAIGUED Bj^EORE 
JUDICIAL COUITCIL
Charged with assault 
and battery on a youth 
in Blk;.327 on.Nov. 7 
’night, 5 Poston III 
:youths were sentenced 
today by Poston II Ju­
dicial. Gounoil in Chief 
'of. Internal Security; 
‘E.L.' M-i-ller's office. 
The' youths pleaded 
guilty and sentence im 
poSe'd after lengthy 
conference, A youth 17 
years of age pleaded 
guilty to assault and 
battery was sentenced 
to 60' days in the city 
jail, sentence being 
suspended to probation 
of 60 days. The other 
4 youths, ages of 16 
and 19 w=ere sentenced 
30 days in city jail, 
suspended to probation 
of 60 days on assault 
charges. The five you 
ths were probationed 
to Chief of Police Ken 
Sato of Unit III. The 
term of porbation re­
quires strict observan 
ce of 9 p.m. curfew,re 
gular attendance of 
school'jfour youths are 
still attending school- 
part time work, duly 
eonduct of themselves 
at' all times during 
probation. Violation 
of probation will mean 
immediate action by ju 
dicial council in im­
posing the suspended 
jail terms,
YOSHIDA IN C,P. BOARD
Roy Yoshida, listed 
in the Organization 
Commission as member 
of the Legal Dept., in 
the article printed 
Nov.. 8 Bulletin is er­
roneous. He is the 
member of the Civic 
Planning Board, and is 
not connected v^ith the- 
said Dcp^iv, the Gorrec 
tion indicated.
HOUSING DEFT. SaYS 
17,199 m POSTON
lYib total popMlotlO’h 
of Poston to date is: 
I--9078, II--3900; III 
---4221- —total 17,199 
At present all movings 
.betwoen camps and w1th 
in camps are halted, 
due to 8 new plan be­
ing formulated t& aqua 
liy divided room space 
for those ’with large 
and f^nll families ac­
cordingly. Miss Phyl­
lis Kinoshita is now 
baking the place of 
Mite 'Kaneko as Bir. of 
Housing. There are 
about twelve workers 
located, in 'the office 
in Ad.. I, Unit P.
There have been 2637 
m'overaents, while 309 
families- have been re­
jected on gr .mnds of 
insufficient reasons. 
Another ' name for the 
Housing DSpt, is the 
Bureau of Statistic, 
with a census taken 
daily.
.ELECTION OF .-^.DVISORY 
BO -.RD C.IiPLETED FOR 
POSTON III COUNCIL
Election of the Iss- 
ei Advisory Board to 
the Poston III Gommiu- 
nlght Council was comp 
leted and announced o- 
fficially.yesterday .
The Issei board is 
composed of one repre­
sentative from each of 
the sixteen blocks in 
vjhich there are resi­
dents. They are as 
follovvs:
Block 305, Kazutaro 
Hiramstsu; 306, Meguru 
Ozawa; 307, Kanjlro Ma 
yeda; 308, I, Kubota; 
309, Jinnosuke Ota;
316, Bunich Suyeda;
317, Dr, Namikl; 318, 
iCazuo Nakayama,
322, K, Umezawa; 
323, ' S, Nomura; 325, 
Doi; 326,S. Shirszawa; 
327, B. Tanaka; 328,W.
BL^MJIAaTURING OF RaZOR 
GUT suaRp IN Latest 
AaSHINGTON WAR ORDER
Male resident's of 
Poston who have been 
shaving- regularly in 
the past will have to 
ease up on the’ shaving 
in the future or ,v;ill 
have to be contended 
fey getting **saup'' o n 
their whiskers, as, ac 
cording to the AP re­
lease in the recent 
Los Angeles Times, the 
manufacture - of safety 
razors have been cut 
and all razors and bla 
des here have been pla 
ced under strict res­
triction on Nov, 5, by 
the War Production 
Board in Washington, 
D.G.-
The manufacturers of 
razors, since the res­
triction, may now pro 
duce safety razors on­
ly for (l)the fighting 
force,{2)export and{3) 
lease-lend purposes. 
The manufacture of 
straight razors were 
out sharply for Nov. 
and Dec, and- will be 
halted entirely lan.l.
The VIPB assures the 
men folks that there 
will be ''blades for ev 
erybody' in the civili 
an life in 1943 as mil 
lions of the men will 
be in the service and 
the production of the 
blades will be increas­
ed 12 pervent over ’40.
The WPB advise all­
men to ’look around” 
for some way of per- 
serving the old blades 
until they are able to 
secure a supply of new 
blades.
SHERIFF T. H. NEM^AN 
of Yuma County and Pet 
er C. Byrne were visit 
ors her® yesterday....
Hasegawa; .329, Dr. I. 
Takeda.; 330, Tosfeitaro 
Yamashita.
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;SRY GREW LSA.VES FOR N.M. WHAT’S BUZZIN’ FOR TODAY
A contingent of twelve men 
left Poston yesterday Nov. 9 for 
Shiproctc, New Mexico, to get 18, 
000 Chinese Elm trees to beautify 
the Community here. Plans call 
for staying out for about two 
weeFs, and each man will drive 
back a truck to be used in Poston.
Among the men V'lho went wero: 
Poston I--Teruo Koike, Miyaji Oda, 
Henry Ishida, Itaru Kawashima, Ta 
dashi Hayashi, Masaji Mitsunaga; 
II--Harry Shirachi, Frank Iwaoka, 
Joe Morimune; III—Geo, Kamikav;a, 
Eijiro Inouye, and Shigeru Kodam-a.
They are being escorted by Mr. 
Wilson.
’’POSTONE :.E-’ PLAY SOON TO BE OK
The much-highly publisized dra 
ma, to be presented, by the Drama 
Guild of Unit 1, with Wilfred 
’Orson Welles’ Horiuchi directing 
the play, is now in its final 
practices.
’’Postonese^', and original 3-act 
play, written by Mr. Horiuchi him 
self, will be the first legiti­
mate one in Poston Center, and 
will be the first one ever to be 
presented Indoors,
The •v.kole Drama group is'’poli- 
shing their parts'’to give the re­
sidents here the best ’’Postonese
Mr.Horiuchi is assisted by Tad 
Horino,
CLERKS, STSKOS, T'O'IST to meet. 
1:30 p.m. Conference room of Adj^ 
Bldg, to pick Rep. for Fair Prac­
tice Coj^im.
MOVIES, ’’Son of i'ury”, Blk. 59, • 
FOUi DANCING, Rec. 22 8 p.m. Old 
Fashioned Barn Dance along with 
New Variation of Rhumba and Tan­
go.
STRENGTEI OF M.-^TERLiL, Rec.36,8 p.m.
DRiiFTING COTIUTTEE MEET THURS.
A m-eetlng of the Drafting Com­
mittee will be held this Thurs., 
Nov. 12, at l*-30 p,.Qi., at the Law 
Dept., Poston 1, All members of 
the Drafting Com.mittee are re­
quested^ by Chrmn, T. G. Ishimaru 
of the Oommisslon to be present.
LUCKY STRIKE HIT PARADE
1, White Christmas •
2, Praise the Lord, and Pass the 
Ammunition
3, My Devotion
V..Oot A Gal In Kalamazoo'
5. Serenading Blues
6. I Came Here To Talk For Joe
7. Dearly Beloved
8. Day Break
9. Manhattan Blues
10. Gobs of Love
-----As heard on Nov. 7, by T.M.
, ADULT CLASS STUDIES PHILOSOPHY
’’PLEASE H.-.EDLE WITH CARE”
’’Fires built between the bar­
racks are discouraged and should 
be discontinued,” .Aecl'-y-. 1 Ken 
Yamaguchi, Ass’t Fire " Ohief of 
Unit 1 Fire Dept,
’’Small fires may ho’.vever be 
built outside on. the Fire Break 
si.nce we have not yet received 
the requisitioned stoves I”
The action has been taken to 
prevent any major accidents due 
to careless fires made by resi­
dents.
JIHEI KUGA DIES IN LOUISIANA
IVaJ:M0RIAL services for Ulhel 
Kuga, formerly of Los Angeles, 
who died in the Livingston In­
ternment Camp,Louisiana,on Nov. 
1, will be held this Sun.,Nov, 
15, beginning at 2 p.m. at Cha­
pel 19, Rev, K, Kubota will 
officiate.
LOST: brass sounding rod—-—seven 
feet long; near Adobe Plant One 
Saturday. Return to Engineering 
Dept. (Old Hospital. Annex),
The Philosophy Seminar, under 
the Adult Ed., will oaen another 
study in the ’’Theory of the Lei­
sure Glass”, written by Thorstein 
Vehlih; Mon, and Thurs, evenings 
from 7:30 p.m. at Rec, 36,
MiHCHANDISES HIT 200 MilRK
The Express Office, Blk. 36, 
reported yesterday that the Par­
cel Post Dept, averages about 200 
incoming packages a day,
BLESSED EVENTS " '
To Mr. & Mrs. Yoshio Aramaki of 
Blk. 209-llA, a girl, Nov, 8.
To Mr. & Mrs. Tsugio Yamami o f 
Blk, 5-7D, a boy, Nov. e.
To. Mr. & Mrs, Frank N. Shigemi of 
Blk. 17-5D, a g'irl, Nov, 7,
To Mr. & Mrs, Ken Nishlmoto of 
Blk. 16-7A, a boy, Nov, 7,
To Mr, & Mrs, Ed, K. Yamato of 
Blk, 30-12A, a boy, Nov. 7,
To Mr, & Mrs, Kataro Urabe of Blk, 
220-5D, a girl, Nov. 7.
a watch, loser please iden­
tify at Mortuary, Hospital Annex.
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memorial services for
EDR/iRD b. D-VJS TOD/^Y
Memorial services 
for 'the late Edward B. 
Davis, iBth grade in­
structor who succumbed 
followiiig a sliort ill­
ness will be held this 
morning at 1C;00 a.m, 
at the Christian Chu­
rch, #211,
Reverends Kohei Ta- 
heda and ’//illiam hoba- 
yashi will conduct the 
services.
BUDDHIST S.3. TE..GHER3 
HOSTS aT a BriREECUE
• Instructors frora Un­
it 1 who taught at the 
local Summer Schools 
were honored guests at 
a barbecue given Sunday 
by the Poston 2 Sunday 
School teachers.
Volleyball match and 
group games were'enjo­
yed. Entertaining wi th 
vocal selections were 
Kaz Ike da, Haruko Sato, 
Akiko Hoshizaki, Moll- 
ie Tsubouchi, John Ku­
bota, Howard Takao and 
Grace Sugita.
In charge of the ar­
rangements locally we­
re Mas Yamoffloto, Loui­
se Hakdshi.iia, YoneoGo- 
ta, -Mol.lie Tsubouchi , 
and Fuku Yokohama.
H. iv , -riPPC li'j TED
Parker ilspectcr by
UNIT 2 BLOCK MANAGERS
Pending final appro­
val by Chief i^dmiiiist- 
rative Officer E.W. Em- 
pie, H. K. Sakata, 216, 
hc.s been appointed by 
the Unit Two blocx ma­
nagers to fulfill the 
.recently createu. po­
sition of warehouse in­
spector at Parker.
Sakata's duty follo­
wing approvr.,1 by Mr. 
Empie, -will be to in­
spect all incoming co­
mmodities at -Parker, 
prior to its- unloading 
from the cars.
The block manager's ' 
committee consisted of 
Ben Hashimoto, iir. Dd- 
hi, Henry Fuji! and; 
Adra. J, D. Crawford*
FIRST WEDDIMGHELD aT PDSTOn 2 CHRISTITN CH.
At an impressive but siarple "^edding cererao- 
•hy, Miss Ruby Tsuyuki bec.eme the bride of Dr. 
Mitsuo Miura Saturday evening at 7:30 p.ni. at 
the Christic-n Church #211.
Only immediate relatives and close friends 
ot the couple '."'itnessed the ceremony conducted 
by Rev. William Kobayashi with roses and carn­
ations making beautiful background for the nu­
ptials.
Miss Gladys Onoye played "I Love You Truly" 
aS a pi:nio- prelude.
The bride who is a registered nurse and wo­
rding at the iv-edlc-al Clinic wore black tailor­
ed suit with white c:.rnations for her corsage. 
Dr. Miur..,, denoal stafi member at the clinic, 
and his bride are now "at home" to their fr­
iends a-u 207-13D.
The marri^ .^e culminated a long standing 
romance,
A pre-nuptial surprise party was given in 
honor of the newlyweds Friday night at the 210 
kitchen v-ith the clinic personnel acting as 
hosts. Dr. Harry Kit-^., acted as "emcee"' while 
iViaS laLeshit'. led in the games, a short enter 
tainment was given followed by dancing. Re­
freshments wore served and the party was high­
lighted with a present, tion of gift by fellow- 
workers.
OH, THAT PUMP aGhINI
Shortage of water in 
Unit 2 will be felt un­
til the new shaft arr­
ives, it w,.3 indicated 
by the workmen.
The shaft Was due 
l.„st week but is "on 
its w,..y." Though the 
shaft is sprung, the 
pump has been working 
since Sunday, Hov, 8, 
to ease the present 
shortage. stick is 
now placed against the 
shaft to keep it in 
line. If the shaft 
does not spring loose, 
water will be pumped 
in this manner until 
the new shaft arrives,
ATTENTION-
FORMER FEDERAL ’^’QHKERS^
All former Federal 
Civil Service employ­
ee's are asked to con­
tact the , Employment 
Offloe and enter the 
date and place of e.xa- 
Tti, 1 n c-1 i 0 n, ra t i ng, e nd 
Past employment. This 
information is for the 
listing on the -Fedex'al 
Civil Service Regist­
er , it W0.3- aar'icunced.
FIRST AID COURSE FOR 
POLICE BY RED CROSS
A special First Aid 
training course for 
the entire Police For­
ce of this Center was 
started last Thursday, 
such classess being 
held twuce weekly, the 
local Red Cross Cha­
pter disclosed.
Courses will be held 
Tuesdays and Thursday'^s 
at 7’30 P«rn, in,their 
respective Police Sta­
tions, the announce­
ment said.
CaKTEEH opens AT NEW 
QUARTERS MONDAY
Dry -goods and drug 
departments of the Ma­
in Canteen have, been 
transferred to the new 
quarters located next 
to the' -^COi.imunity Ent­
erprises store in the 
firebreak.
The Main Canteen wi­
ll continue to sell 
magazines, groceries 
and soft drinks.
The Beauty Corner is 
also located in the 
new Canteen building, 
oppositt the main C.E.
r.VO TRUJK8 
iiSSIGNED POSTON III
TWO trucks weie as- 
signea to tlie Tran­
sportation departaenb 
of Foston III .to xiulp 
allevicite tiie acute 
trucking and trans­
portation sliortage, it 
v/as announced yester­
day by ckarlie Naka­
mura of , the departiiient. 
The addition brought 
to a total of ten the 
nLunber of truc..s in 
here«
The new vehicles will 
be, available to all de­
partments which need 
trucking service, it 
was stated, irrangs- 
ments for the use of 
the trucks must be 
fliade through dispatch­
er Nakamura.
;%■ truck \>'as assigned 
to the police depart­
ment recently, wn.:.ch, 
endec the transoorta- 
tion difficulties for 
the police force,.
MSN LEAVE FOR 
NK7 MEXICO
Inouye and Kodaxiia of 
Blk 318 and Kamikavm of 
Blk 325 left yesterday 
for Kew Monico to get 
trees wnich will bo 
planted in posto.n m. 
They are employed in 
the, landscaping dept, 
and are expected to be 
gone for two weeks.
NEED COME Ci^RBON 
BISULPHIDE?
(For Ants only) ■
Are you bothered by 
ants around or in your 
apartxaent? if sa, you 
are asked to report to 
the Filk. Managers of­
fice for some carbon 
bisulphide Vviiioh is 
very eficctive for ex- 
t e rain«i tmg the pests.
EARLY GHHiSTMAo GIFT
BUDDHIHT NOTES
Tile regular t.b.a. 
raeating will be held 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.
All those interested 
in the Y.3.A0 Choir ai\i 
requested to s.ign up 
imme d i a t e 1 y at t tie
Buadhist church offioe.
TiiQ poston II sham­
rocks led by the chuck­
ing of G. His,aika\.,a, 
had easy going over 
the Boston m double 
•'A'* champs, Tke sham­
rocks collected 'a 
total of 11 hits, good 
enough for I7 runs, m 
the 3th and . bth in­
nings, tho shamrocks 
scored 12 runs on ']
ill to uO put tiic; g.,Lie
in the bag.
Beside tno 1 nau 
^■pitching, Nishikawa 
struck out 15 ' batters 
in achieving his tri- 
uiuph. Tko leading nit- 
ters ‘ for the day xvas 
IT.- Nishi, ghamreoK 
catcher, who collected 
3 hits, T. ],.;i y amo t o
and H» Nishikai,a hit a 
hOi.!ier iece for the 
Snaiurocks. .g, gakamoto, 
volunteer catcher, was 
tne only player to get 
a scratch single off 
or Nisnikawa.' -
The ba 11 erie s we re; 
poston II, G.Nishikimm 
P 1 Shi; poston Iil,y. 
Shimbo, g, gukamoto.
A piano has been giv 
en as a'gift to the 
poston Christian church 
from the sonday .gchool 
teachers of the Medley 
Mission church. The 
piano has boen placed 
in parish n.
Although intended as 
a enris tma s p r e sent, 
the prano was sent ear­
ly in order to avoid 
the shipping dif.iicul- 
ties of the Christmas 
season.
MARI IGIIIYi^SU TC3PSAE
■iVuluo of clubs and 
Its ..activities.! will 
Le tue topic of lec- 
G-ire to be given by 
ipani ichiyasu, popular 
Girls Recreation lead-? 
or froximposton i, aH 
club xnemDers, seniors 
ana juniors, ahd any­
one w'iio Vvish to hear a 
interesting talk is 
askea to meet at Mess 
318 N'ednesday evening 
at 8.*30 p.m. This lec­
ture is sponsored by 
Girls Aetivities^, and 
I'.litzi Kino sin ita is in 
Ciiarge of this program.
CHANGE QF HEAD
RAMd ' jlTFr^Ni, EI'SCT 
BifTBwOS lc-8
The 317 Rams suffer­
ed their 111 .-t setback' 
Sunday .froxa the 323 
Roomies, The Raxes 
started fast, scoring 
a safety and a ' touch­
down, but at the second 
half the Rookies got 
over three touciidow'ns 
to cinch the gaiafe. 
This now leaves the 
Hookies with 2 wins 
and 1 loss.
Hatsumi Tashiro, for­
merly of the Medical 
Clinic, has now replac­
ed May Tanaka as head 
of th'd poston 111 Typ­
ing and Filing divi­
sion. The change was 
uue to. Miss Tanaka’s 
transfer-to secretary 
of the coxTimunity 
Council.
51b OLD TIMERS 
DEFEAT 323, lb-4
personals- - - -
Mr. end Mrs, gpck 
Guixener of ; gecdo^y
visited txi^ir i.m,.n.y
friends here over oun- 
day and Monday.
V/ith T. Mori loading 
the attack with two 
Lifers, ‘ the 316 old 
T'litiera walloped the 
323 ■tjieans" 18-4, t- 
Ssrito and G.ganto were 
tha other leading hit­
ters for 316, both col­
ic ctijig 3 for 3. For 
the loserc, H« Mimura 
hit 2 for 2.
The batteries w'e r e; 
5 25,M. Ichiyama, h. Mi-^ 
nura; 3l8,T«-3anto and 
T. Moii.
V
SYilMMOaiS, 
For ”AA” Trtla 
lTnvr,15. ■ ■5’Id.50
Eagja-5-
^PACHES CN daRP:iTHl 
DOWS'SIOUX IN Id DOST 
PLhYOFFS
va, AvA wiyi'
• 4>
0CE:iynD3“FINEWN ,
For 01^.cs "A.d Cro#n 
Nov. 15 - Fid.. SO
Tuc:g. . Nov. lO.lQdg.
K. MISAWA TAKES BATTING 
CROWN FOR SECOND-TIME
The Si0Ui;( Delano )suo 
cumbed to the Apaches 
(Valley) 8 to 6 in the 
third game of the pla^'- 
off Sunday afternooh 
Nov.8 on PowellT"Evai© 
Fid; thus,giving the 
letter nine the ri^ht 
to contend the Iroqho- 
ise (Salinas) for the 
Nidget title next Sat, 
In .the first gaine 
the Uelanans lost 10 
to 9 lead in the last 
inning when the Valley 
boys, rallied to score 
six runs to snatch a 
15 to 10 devision.
Then in thev second 
fracas, the Apaches 
tried desperately to 
polish off the Sioux, 
but found the latter a 
pretty tough customer; 
Connecting for 5 hits, 
the Delano nine cros-. 
sed'the plate 6 times, 
while 'allovjing Valley 
9 hits and 5 runs.
Batteries: Apaches— 
Okamura' and ' Chikahisa 
Sioux-- Koga and Nagao 
and Nakamura.
GIRLS’- SPORTS PARADE
with a season's total of .4e_v 
Peacocks brilliant first sacker, 
tained the throne as the batting king of POw
. ^If vou will remember, it was this^same Mr*
Nlisawa' that copped the CXass_ ANF JioS
■only several months ago for both
and^Nat’l, League with an amaaing .»p91uversus
FIN .1= L ‘*"1 0 P T E N”
Double A Batting average
:dlB-P0SITI0N-TS.aEi ,rt
■S. s
6
6
9
7
6
7
N. Kisawa-ib (Peacocks)
T. Yamaguchi-2b (Dedano)
K. T.akaH-cf (Delano) .
F. Nakatsuka-p (Vista)
S. Sugi-o (Indians) .
R. Furuta-Sb (Orange)
A. Kochizuki~c (Gldn Bears)7 
I. Ikemiya-S3 (Delano) 9
G. Katsubara-c,lf (Bak-OC) 6 
■K. Yamaguchi-p (Delano) »
(Note: only boys who have played 
games and have been, up at bat -twelve or more 
tim^s are Included in the final ’’TOP TEN Bat­
ting Average). *** C
FINAL TEAM BATTING AVERAGES 
, Class ’’aA” League
15 
19 
26 
13 
13 
21 
17 
29
16 
29
S
7
PGT
8
10
5
5 
8
6
10
9
.'.467
.421
,385
-.385
.385
.381
.353
.345
.313
.310
The'* unsung and unno­
ticed" Pole jinks sur­
prised the spectators 
last S-brt. afternoon 
when they blasted the 
Hollywood Stars in an 
unnexpected win, 14 to 
3 2, oo.nquerors of the 
Vista team only a week 
GgO. . ■ ■ .
, Bagging.nine runs in 
th© inittal Inning,the 
disks were threutsnad 
wg^veral times, but n©v 
©r overcomed, and prov 
ed the;aselves the "bet 
ter team" that day.
Another upset clme in 
the Sunday feature wten 
the lowly Blk. 22 Ten, 
struck the strong O.C. 
Argoettes to spanFcthem 
to a 9-4 score.
TEAM
WTIm
Bakersfield 
Orange County 
Peacocks 
Vista
Golden Bears
Valley
Riverside
Indians
Polecats
G
9
5 
7
6 
6
7 
. 7
8 
8 
3
AB H POT
227 6^ .WTS
117 31 .265
174 ■ 46 .264
124 29 . 234
112 ■ 26 .232
146 32 .219
146, 32. ,219
173 36 .202
148^ ; 29 .195
67 11 .164
BIN. 35 KINS, 25-11
The old men of Blk, 
55 (not as old as you 
think).again triumphed 
over their "helpless” 
opponents this time, 
trouncing the Blk. 37 
"ojisuns” in a 25-11 
convincing score, at 
the winner ’ s'Fid.,Sun.
Shiraka'wa of the. vie 
-tors set some kind of 
record v/hen he slugged 
two four-baggers in cne 
inning.
CDUG^cR-CtJBS OT 
SEMI-hardball 
paiOTXGE -T^ILT
The Cougar Cubs,'for 
'marly the Mohicans,won 
a praetics gai» from 
the Cheyennes, 6 to S 
on fid. 35, S-.t.
Though the Gheyehne^ 
pitcher held the winner 
to only one hit, the 
damage ''NstS done on the 
errors.
The team used a 10 
inch rubber hardball.
\^ ^ .. • ■" f ;■' . •’ • ; • ■
.'....^i^V^',7 , f 4t^"kV^v-
y i , y . 1 _IV • r' -,^ ; - - J ‘ _-v ' / K'^Su^\. ,_^ V /_*-. kj'C:^ _;<[^^*3Cri.» ^ N ;\;;J j*^. r;-t' 1 ^^-!^S^■ -;c!.'^s;i \—'r-'*^ X v!^"^ i •' v>\ V jR'-' f-
*,rvc*--=i“'*«?•<'•• Cf'■«-<?• •"«"'■- ■^'^'f"^,
^«SvVn'S/Wv- ? —
~ ^ ____________________ __ ___
^r' -J*y
'S^ ^ ^ j >
•*"<> v^ » ■'*'^^ X ' ^ \ '' ^ ^ v- , >^_______ ___________
< *y'\** *
A'>^-
JN, ^ '' 'V
t* tf-t IT- -O fX% '■M IA^ . '^£<a>^vr W^ % v^v/^-S-A
vV<X
» . -’»
i ''-' .-i ^J^S> -woeT
i" ■
